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NEAREST BERMUDA FOR
TRANS OCEAN : ROUTE

4L. Jki
Fort Macon Road

T. A. Loving Company
Is Moving Equipment

This Week

CHANNEL IS READY FOR
REGULAR OCEAN VESSELS

Morehead City's half mill-

ion dollar port terminal is

practically completed. And
the million and half dollar
channel leading from the ter-

minal site through Beaufort to

the open sea has been dredged
to a depth of 30-fe- et and is

ready for ocean going vessels
that plan to use the Carteret
port for taking on or discharg-
ing cargoes.

The railroads leading from
the man tracks of the A. and
N C. to the 80x400 foot ter-

minal cargo shed have been
completed. Finished several
weeks ago was the small office
building and today is occupied
by M. R. Beaman, terminal
manager and other officials of
the project. The I1?
piers have been completed, the

(Continued on page eight)

By PAUL MAY
Special Correspondence to

The Beaufort News

Washington, D. C, July 23
(By Air Mail) Following

conferences with Washington
officials of the Bureau of Air
Commerce and the Works
Progress Administration, Mau-
rice R. Beaman, of the More-hea- d

City Port authority, to-

day said prospects for the
Morehead City airport project
were very bright.

Both North Carolina Sena-
tors, the governor, and the
State Works Progress Admin-
istrator are solidly behind the
airport project, the Bureau of

Continued on page four

If plans now underway materialize
this road will eventually lead to
North Carolina's first airport for
both sea and land planes. A com-mit-

from the Board of Conserva

Her Beacon Has Guided Mariners Since 1798

No major changes have been made in Ocracoke lighthouse since it

was built in 1798, and las a result it holds the distinction today of being

the oldest in America still in active use in the original tower. Until

1833 the structure was maintained by the State of North Carolina

and then became a unit of the U. S. Lighthouse service. The tow-

er is 75 feet high. Ocracoke's original lighthouse was on Beacon Is-

land, but it was not a very substantial structure so near the end of the

18th Century, Capt. John Wallace, "Governour of Shell Castle" Sur-

veyed the present site on the larger island of Ocracoke. Boston light,

built in 1716 was the first to be built in America, but major changes

were made in her tower which gives Ocracoke light a unique distinc-

tion. (Beaufort News Photo.)

tion and Development will soon call
on State highway officials asking
that the route which leads from At
lantic Beach hiarhway to Fort Mac

on Park and the historic fort and
the DroDosed site of an airport, be
made an all weather road. At pres
ent it is not.

I Find Minnie Balls
Minnie balls from rifles fir- - T

ed from or at Fort Macon dur-- XNegro 3Iessboy Aboard Tender Orchid

Buns Amok And Stabs First Engineer ing the War of the Confeder- - t
acy have been found in great

Clyde Ruark Hoey
Carteret gave Nominee Hoey a

majority in the late race and run-
off and so this week he is visiting
our shores. He is only one of many
political bigwigs who has paid
"North Carolina's Summer Capital"
a call during the current season. He

and his daughter Miss Isabel are
guests at the summer mansion of
the Will Linebergers of Gastonia
on the shores of Bogue Sound.

Smyrna-Marshallbe- rg

Road Paving Started
The contracting firm of William

Brown Lexington arrived in Car-

teret county this week to start pav-

ing the slightly more than three
miles of. road leading from Smyrna
to Marshallberg. An excellent grade
of sand-aspha- lt will be used in this

MR. CHAPIN'S DOG
MOTHERS A KITTEN

TVip ChaDin's on Ann street

J. L. Home Comments
On Proposed Airport

(A resolution offered by J. L.

Home Jr., to the Board of Confer-ratio- n

and Derelopment in execu-

tive tetiion aboard yacht "John A.

Nelson," on July 14 was passed and

approved the donation of lands in
Fort Macon State Park for the

of an airport in this
section. Not only it ho a member of
the Conservation Board but is also
Dublisher of The Evening Telegram

have a female Chow and the
chest wounds which may prove fatal,
if infection sets in, as the prong of
a fork pierced nis lungs. Capt. J.
F. Williamson, master of the vessel
brought the Negro ashore and turn-

ed him over to county officers who

placed him in jail where he is held
on a technical charsre of assault with

operations began. The balls are
sucked from the channel bot-
tom but get lod-- 1 ' ii the rub-
ber sleeves cf pipelines before
reaching the cutet. It is in
these sleeves that workers

the Gahagen dredges
have found so many. Clyde
Hfftrrill KlaoV amifK aHnnrri nna

Hans Odin, 50-ye- ar old First
Assistant Engineer aboard the U. S.

L. H. Tender Orchid is in Potters

Emergency hospital here in a Tather

critical condition' as the result of be-

ing stabbed about noon Wednesday

,by Clifton Williams, 21-ye- ar .old
Negro messboy aboard the ship.' No

reasons were given for the stabbing.
The injured man is suffering from

in Rocky Mount and chairman ointent to kill. Odin is a resident of
Baltimore but a native of Latvia.

Taylor's who live nearby have

a kitten. Early this week per-

sona in that neighborhood
covered the dog - nursing the
kitten. Since that time num-

bers of calls have reached

The Beaufort News about the
feline-canin- e affair. The un-

usual occurance is beginning
to be a regular habit between

the two and photos hare been

made which if they show up

good when finished, will be put

of the dredges says that they X
1 iff i ii Ithe Airport Commission of that

ritv. R lonff distance telephone nave iouna mmnie oaus" Dy
the bucket fulls. They are in

Wednesday he gave The Beaufort
Nm ki comments on nropoted air teresting little souvenirs of TSummer Capitol Of Tarheelia

early days along our coast.
port for this section. They follow:)

By J. L. HORNE, Jr.
An airport at Fort Macon permit-

ting the handling of seaplanes and

airplanes would be in keeping with
in The Beaufort Mew...

work, according to information re-

ceived by Congressman Barden
from Capua Waynick, state highway
commissioner.

Under proper working conditions
the paved link which will literally
bring the residents of Marshallberg
out of the mud, will be completed
in about three months, it was stat-

ed Sunday. The same asphalt plant
used in paving the Atlantic Highwa-

y-Core Creek bridge route last

Covet ing The
WATER FRON1

By AYCOCK BROWN

the future growth ot that section
and might well with its approach
promote the cause of aviation along
the Atlantic seaboard. The commun-

ity whi:h fails to provide itself with
(Continued on page eight)

Fishing And

all outdoors
By AYCOCK BROWN MR P.FAMAN OF the Morehead

year will be used.
City port terminal told me Sunday

COUNTY TO RENT GROUP TO STUDY

FISH DEPLETION

that I had done more harm than
good by breaking the airport stories
in last week's edition. And believe
it or not I was not trying to do any
ine or any project harm. To me,
the two stories which came from our

IT IS NO SECRET that deer

poaching flourishes clown m the

northeastern part of the peninsula

which forms Carteret county. And

neither is it any secret that poachers
,

"

down in that area have recently pur-

chased 'salt lick, with which to at-

tract the bucks, does or fawns which

might be unlucky enough to come

of the fellow who
w thm gun range

...v. jii,iiw kill these animals

BOOKS TO PUPILS

Flat Fee Rental Plan Will
Be Effective Allen

Announces

Rapid Disappearance Of Mi Washington correspondent were, not
merely items of interest but realgratory r isnes causes

Alarm .NEWS. There is no particular sec
ret about the fact that efforts were

A committee composed of Col As being made to get an airport for
this area. If readers of the Beau

Where Carolinians Meet People They Know

called the "summer capMorehead City wasFor a (Treat many years kew, Elizabeth City, James L. M-c-Carteret county will rent text
books to pupils during the session
iasfi-3- 7. hut. will use the "Fla Fee

fort News will recall, I printed pracNair. Morehead City and J. L. Home
WOU1U mc6..j -

while they are supposed to be pro-

tected with a closed season.
tt? att. PFPORTS are true, how- -

ital of North Oarolina." But now it is better known as North Caro
tically the same story, about theJr., of Rocky Mount, have been ap-

pointed by the Department of Conlina's ocean port city. The real summer capital nas movea acn
(Continued on page eight)Rental Plan," according to informa

a Vi Qr prime direct from
tion released this week by J. u. Al Sound to Atlantic Beach. There is naraiy a uay u a

t?, t.u t... nno hut mianv state and nationallyever, woron
nu

lAn Thomas who has servation and Development to worm

with the U. S. Fisheries Commissionlen, county superintendent. Mr. Al

len explains the plan as follows:
June unill Jaour fay - -

and fashionable Atlantic Beach Hotel
known persons are making fine officials tn trv and determine whyasked this column to let it be known

that he is up to the poachers ne-k.- :n

the 'salt lick is thera is a steadv decrease in varioustheir recreation headquarters. This norei, too is we ov.."Under the 'Flat Rental Plan' a
nnnil in th elementary school must TIDE TABLEmigratory fishes. Others will be callconventions. (Giles-Ne- Sketch).successfu 1. In some

not proving so ed in to give their assistance and
nlans will bs worked out for the con

either rent all textbooks or buy all
text books. Any pupil desiring to
rent books for the sessions of 1936- -

sections oi tne counuy , - -- -f

.... whv deer would
servation and propogation of thenara 10 uuuui -

v . .LtaA Kv tbe lumps ot Information a to tne tide
37 will, at the beginning of the
form, nav a flat fee which entitles it Beaufort ia gi'en in this c ;depleting species.

The matter was called to the atPolitical Round-U-p'lick' or 'rock salt' as we used to
neconeeehee. Down here imn. Thj figures are approthe pupil to all books required for tention of the Conservation Board at

imately correct and based ox
(Continue4 on P8 tw)

tables furnished by the U. Ss

todetic Survey. Some allow
their annual meeting on Atlantic
Beach a few days. It has been a

case of a decrease in fish and an in

the grade during the entire year, ror
the benefit of pupils who desire to
sell books they now own, a repre-tontati-

of the State Textbook inces must be made for variav
crease in fishermen during recent

Rental and Purchase Commission dons in the wind and also witt
respect to the locality, that ityears and a complete study is go

(Wade Lucaa, one of the greatest names in Tarheel Politicol-umni- nf

is fuost writer of Political Roundup i today's issue.

Lucas bails from Raleigh whero he ia managing editor of The

Raleigh Timea but perhapa better known in the Carolina, as the

"Affairs of State" columnist for The Charlotte Observer. A.B.)

By WADE LUCAS
Tt u l .u nf thia InnHlnhhinor reDorter to

ho in various communities at an ing to be made of the situation.4 whether near the inlet or t
pnrlv date to buv books from both An example of the depletion is

.he heads of the estuaries.
shown as follows: "In 1807 therewhite and colored pupils. So far as

is known this is the only opportunity were 8.963.000 nounds of shad tak
n nun will have 01 disposing oi en from waters in the State," accordr -

come down from political-infeste- d Raleigh for a vacation and
Lowr(Continued on page eight) Continued on page four High"tit who from'fear iott 'good, would

do ill if fx dared." mn WHO ACUtn. uiunu -

flfia romipat t.ViP use of a tvDewnterNEW YORK ARTIST YACHT INDRA ISJULY wanting iutt nia uiuvv v - -- - -.,
! i.. . avt SnnHav'a r.harlotte Observer a--

Friday, July 24
rn. 5:51 a. m.
m. 6:27 p. m.
Saturday, July 23

11:30 a.
12:02 p!mm rIhih aI loeuftta In 10 write a uoiumu x - i 7,111 l aVISITS OCRACOKElow Lhife ur. iti TOWED IN AGAINbout the politicians packing tne sanas oi arieiet s wc.i

about the wonders of the section the late Governor John
. i i nis ForviniKi an manv vrs aero when heS4-Br-itUh Mpturt Qlbralttf-- mijJll

from Span, I7W , t a tVif nnlitfoni hotbed m Raleiirh.
Miss Madelaine Taylor, an out-

standing young artist of New York

passed through Beaufort on Tues-Ha- v

enrouta to Ocracoke Island

12:07 a. m. 6:35 a. m,
12:45 p. m. 7:21 p ..m.

Sunday, July 26
12:48 a. m. 7:22 a. rU

1:31 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
Monday. July 27

rest aim yca-- t uvm r -- . - .

I wgas asked to be his guest columnist this week and sucker
'25 Alt Confabrat par prl

The schooner yacht "Indra" float-

ing prep school of Cambridge, Mass.

coming northward last week got in

trouble just beyond Beaufort Inlet
and had to be towed in as usual
The average reader may not get the
full meaning of the foregoing get

oner art wm where she will spend several days that I am, I fell for the lure ne onereu me . .

vacationing correspondent, who has been coming to Carteret
for several years to replenish his supply of red corpuscles, is 1:38

2:26M Indian mawaer 1.000
sketching and vacationing. Met at
the train by friends, Miss Taylor
whn wa makincr her first trip to

. m. 8:13 a. m.
p. m. 9:10 p. m.

Tuesday, July 28
a. m. 9:06 a. m.

whitaa at Montnai, ion,
the full meaning of the foregoing
expression "as usual" but coast-iruardsm-

in nearby stations will
r Pint tlactrte jttaat car

somewhat like a street car muvurmau un mo ua, .

vou may know, the motorman, as the story goes, went riding
on another street car . . . Your correspondent went parking
iL. u--

j-. : ronrananur nffire . . . But enOUffh abOUt

2:37
3:26

the Carolina coast was told that af-

ter 35 miles on the ancient Fa.'eol
hns tn Atlantic and 30 more miles

p. m. 10:07 p. m.ttrrtca Karta, whwwk
1684.

JM Rudy Vatt air crooner
ana prevail
1901.

Wednesday, July 29
3:42 a. m. 10:01 a. m.
4:24 p. m. 11:01 p. m.

TnurtcUy, July 30
4:45 a. m. 10:57 a. m.
5:18 p. m. -

readily understand. Never has the
Indra been into local waters when
she did not get into trouble of some
sort. During the winter of 1934-3- 5

she hugged local ports for weeks
on page five)

such trivia, as Odd Mclntyre would say, and let us be about

chronicling the doings of some of the most potent politicians
who have been in these here parts, this week . . . Over at

the cottage of the Will Linebergers they are from Gas-(Continu- ed

on page eight )

on the Ocracoke Mailboat, she would

arrive at the island. Miss Taylor
replied, "After that trip by rail
from Goldsboro to Beaufort I be-Jie- ve

I can take absolutely any-

thing." .

,29 Austrian amy ttarta bom--

bardmant ot own.
191.

aiBaexmiHiiz,


